
An Abllract of the Prefent State 
OF T H E 

Proteftants in France. 
"W" “W IS Majeftiehaving earneftly reconimen- 
1 il1tn,| ded the calamitous condition of the 

French Proteftants, to the charity of his 
Subjed:s i it will be reafonable that fome 

account (hould be given of the Perfecution and Se- 
verities ufed towards thole unhappy people, which 
have driven them from their eftatesand country, 
and cauled them in fo great numbers tofeek for 
refuge among ftrangers. 

The aiorefaid preftures are of two forts; one 
from the iniquity of the Laws, the other from the 
violence of Men, 

As to the firft , Whereas the Proteftants of 
France, as a reward for their eminent fervices 
to the Government and Crown; were fuppor- 
fed by the memorable Edift of Nantes bearing date 
April 1/98. ratified thro the fucceffion of feverai 
Kings, and in particular by him who now reigns; 
yet of late without any pretence of forfeiture, or 
ill demerit on their part, they have bin lubjedted 
to many feverities directly contrary to the concef 
lions of the faid Edi£t s and indeed that humanity 
which is due to all men, even from heathen 
ftrangers, and profelTed enemies. 

An inftance whereof will be firji3thz EdidtofFeb. 
28. idgo. whereby, in imitation of the Egyptian 
Ebaraoh with the Ifraelites, it is ordered, that Ero- 
teflant womenJhall not be delivered in Child-birth, but 
by midwives and Surgeons who are Papijls; and they 
are commanded to Baptise the Children new born, 
who are thenceforth efteemed to be members 
of the Church of Rome, and if when they come 
to age they (hall profefs the Proteftant religion, 
will be liable to be punifht as Apoftats, and their 
Parents obnoxious for perverting them. 

2.ly, The Edid: of June 17.1681. whereby it is or~ 
derd that the Children of Protejlants Jlgall be admit- 
ted to abjure the T^eligion of their parents, as foon as 
theyJhm attain the age offevenyears: And it is then 
put into the choice of the children whither they 
will continue with them , and be there maintaind 
with largf allowances fueh as the Papift magiftrate 
fhal! appoint; or have the like provifion made at 
the charge of the Parents ellewhere. Py which of- 
fer of licence the children are not only encouragd 
to difobedience and debauchery ^ but rendred the 
Matters, nay Perfecutors of their Parents. 

3^. TheEdidtof Novemb. 19. 1680. which or- 
dains that when anyProtejlantJhall happen to be fic\, 
bejhall fuffer himfelfto be vifited by the Papift ofti*. 

^ cers and Priefts j who at their coming remove 
ifrom him his friends, relations and attendants, 
^ and among themfelves interrogate him according 
3 to their pleafure ; and his anfwers are ufually in- 
^ terpreted to be a reconciliation of himfelf to Po- 
*pery, and an abjuring of the Proteftant Religion .♦ 
So that if he die, the family are efteemd the chil- 

* "Dn -hoU fnthpr ii nrl-fAV»r»/4_ in thot 

teftant religion, he is to be treated as a relapjed 
Heretic. 

4^. TheEdidks of July 9. Sr 31.1681, which re- 
ftrain the Proteftants from having Schoolmafters to 
teach their children who are of their religion , more 
then barely to write and read: and only one is al- 
lowed in a whole City : and befides this they only 
may teach who are licenc'd by Papift officers: where- 
by alfo xkieitVniverftties are fuppreft: which was the 
very courfe formerly taken by Julian the Apoftate 
for the extirpating of Chriftianity And was the 
method of the Ammonites, to put out the right 
ties of the Ifraelites, as a reproch upon them. 

7/K. The Edidts of Novemb.6.1679. Jun.i i.Aug. 
17.16&0. and June 28. 1681- which order the tum- 
ing of Proteftants out of civil and military employ- 
ments,and the difabliug tradefmen from peeping /hops 
or exercifing their Profeffions. Which is in eftedt to 
command them and their families to ftealor be 
ftarvd. 

6ly. TheEdicftof Nov. 19. 1680. which Grants 
to all Prdteftants who change their religion, a refpit 
for three years of paying their debts, laying a prohl* 
bitionupon their creditors to bring any aUion a- 
gainft them ; Which as it is a violent temtation 
to ill men to change their Religion, fo it abfolut* 
ly ruins the credit of others , who are no longer 
trufted, the Creditor being infecure of being 
paid, 

yly. The Edidt of June 1680. which orders that 
no JubjeU of France of what quality, condition, age or 
fex fbever, now making profeftion of the Ppman re- 
ligion', may everforfape it to go over to the JRpformd, 
for what caufe , reafon,pretence, .or conjideration 
foever: And whofoever Jhall aU to the contrary Jhall 
be condemnd to mape Amende honourable, 
petiial banijhment, and confifcation of goods. Lipe- 
wife all Minijlers of the Ppformd religion are forbid 
to receive any Profelyte coming to them from Popery, 
or fuffer in their Churches or ajfemblies any fuch,under 
penalty that the Minijier Jhall be deprivd from ever 
exercifing hisfunUion, and of the fupprejfion of the 
place or Church for evtr after. Upon which pre- 
tence, and others as unreafonable, ( for how is it 
poflible for any congregation to provide that no 
^rfon formerly of another perlwafion, ftiould 
come among them :) an almoft infinite number of 
Churches have bin dcmoUjtid. They are the words 
bf the Provincial Afiembly of the Province of Pa- 
ris, held in the months of March and May 1681, 
alleg’d as a teftimony of the piety of the King. 
So that at this prefent, the Proteftants are fain to 
-go in many places 30. or 40. miles, to get their 
children baptized, or perform any public adt of, 
religious worfhip. And if it happen in cafe of car- 
rying children to be baptiz’d, that the Papift mid- 
wife hath don that office before, then the Parent : 
-Lc.flrr.iTted-^osLiVir.rilpO'trwK i and -rkFtrphanfiy.tncr a 



The frefent Jlate of the 
But (luce mention is made of Amende honoti- 

'rdble , as a part of the punilhment of a Con- 
vert to the Reformed religion , it may not be 
amifsto give fome account of it. 

The perfon condemnd to this punilhment, is to 
go into lome public place in his Shirt, with a 
Torch in his hand , and a rope about his neck, 
followed by the common Hangman; and in this 
equipage, as if he were the moft Infamous Maleffa- 
dtor, he*is to ask pardon of God, the King and Ju- 
ftice for what he has don. That is for leaving a 
Religion which he believed to be Heretical, and 
Idolatrous; and for imbracing the truth, and 
deliring to fave his foul, he is to be made a fpedfca- 
cle to God, Angels and Men. 

But over and above all this feverity of the 
Laws; there is added, the cruelty of Magiftrates, 
and violence of Souldiers. Agaihft a Prote- 
ftant, any accufation is greedily receiv’d, and 
feverely prolecutedj and if after long vexation, 
expence and imprilonment, the innocence of 
the Perfon accufd lhall be lb manifeft as not* 
to be diflembled, he can hope for no reparation 
againft the Papift falfe accufer. 

Nor is the condition of Proteftants in civil 
caufes better then that in criminal. If anyProte- 
ftantfues a Papift for the Intereftof an eftate, or 
Debt: or complains of being over-rated in Taxes; 
whereas he ihould be heard in feveral parts of 
France, according to the Edi<ft oiNantes ; by 
Chambres Miparties, where are Counfellors and 
Judges who are Proteftants as well as Papifts ; 
now they are entirely expofd to their mortal andr 

profeft enemies: and what the fuccefs of fucli 
trials is likely to be , twill be needlefs to declare. 

But as if this hardftup were not enough ; 
in thofe Countries where Proteftants moft 
abound , Soldiers are fent among them to 
live at free quarter , call’d by them difcretioii\ 
and do that execution and barbarity , which 
they have pradRed among conquer’d enemies, 
Where what they cannot devour, or make ad- 
vantage of by fale, they fpoil and trample LIE- 

def feet : Beat with cudgels the men, clap fwords 
and piftols to their breafts; abufe and ravilh the 
women : and when they have pillagd their 
hdufes, tie thePoflelTbrs to their horfe tails, and 
drag them to Mafs: where having thrown holy- 
water into their faces/ they fay they are Catho- 
lics ; and if they difown it, lhail be proceeded 
againft as J^elapft. 

When perfons weary qf this ufage, attemt t,I:- 
fly into forreign parts, being aifcoverd they 
are clapt into prifons and dungeons, there t# 
be ftarv’d to death, or perifli by noifome dif- 

Trotejlants in France. 
eafes : And thofe miferable Perfons who un- 
able to bear thefe extremities renounce their 
religion , are at the fame time forcd to give 
it under their hands that they have abjur'd 
without conjlraint, and of their own free choice. 
And all this ufage is ftill pretended to be, gen- 
tle and innocent means made ufe of9 to bring He- 
retics to the bofom of the Church, becoming the 
bounty and goodnefs of the king, and conformable 
to the mind of the divine Pajlor, who alwaies re- 
tains bow ells of mercy for thefe ftraied Jheep; and 
wills they Jhould be brought back and not hunted 
away, becaufe he dejires their falvation and re- 
grets their lofs. Which conduit is very far from 
the rigor wherewith the Catholics are treated in 
the neighbouring kingdoms which are infeiled with 
herefy ; by which it appears, what difference there 
is between reafon and paffon; between the meek- 
nefs of Truth, and rage of Impoflure, between the 
J^eal of the houfeof God, and the fury of Baby Ion. 
They are the words of the Bifhop of Claudiopolis, 
to the King, in the head of the deputies of the 
Clergy oiFrance, and are intended asa reproch to 
the people of England and the Government 
thereof. 

And may not now the defolate Church of 
France take up her lamentation and fayJ5 Is it 
fiotbing to you all ye that pafs by, behold and fee, 
if there be any furrow like Unto my f arrow which 
is don unto me, wherewith the Lord hath affix- 
ed me, in the day of his fierce Anger, Lam. 1.12. 

But Blejfedare the merciful, for they Jhall obtain 
mercy. Matth. f. 7. 

Let brotherly love continue. Be not forgetful to 
entertain fir angers : for thereby fome have enter- 
tain d Angels unawares. Remember them that are 
in bonds , as bound with them, and them which fuffer 
adverfity, as being your Jelvs in the body. Heb. 
^ i,*, 3. 

When the Son of man Jhall come in his glo- 
ry and all the holy angds with him , then Jhall 
he fit upon the throne of his glory. And before 
him Jhall be gather'd all nations, and he Jhall 
feparate them one from another, as a Jhephefd di- 
videth the Jheep from the goats ; , and he Jhall fei 
the Jheep oh his right hand, but the goafs on the 
left. Then Jhall the king fay unto th$m on his 
right hand. Come ye blejfed of my father inherit 
the kingdom. prepared for you from the foundation 
of the world. For I was an hungred and ye gave me 
meat, I was thirfty and ye gave me drink : A was a 
fir anger and ye took me in : Naked and ye clothed 
me, I was fipk.nnd ye vifited me, I was in prifon 
and ye came unto me. 6tc. Mat. 25.3 r, &c. 
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